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SJMK,{RY
A chr,rt for the._ values of the coefficient in the
fo_m'4]_a_ for the critical _i_-,:.r,.stress at _.rLich _ucklin_.
may be expected to occ_:,_ in. _'p. infi_=itel_" long fiat p!'_te
_,rith _mrmllel ed._r':; is r_rcsen.ted :Zhe :-,l_'.,teis _:ss_._med
to ',_,_e s_r)oorted e&u:es with :-,qua_ elastic restraints
...... .. '_n:_. _:at e:raticalag_.inst rotation 3,lcr:(: t?-ei _ lon_.:th, m- _ h
deriv-_,tions __¢." ti_e -'cr,r_:tle. s ::'_:_c\;i',2e: :_ for the co_:,._truc -
tion of the c}_,s_,rtr_re :iven _.n two o=:_endi=es.
An _:.pi_:rc:im:)tc met':_ed i_ ])re.seute'] for the ev_i_a--
tion of t-°e _r_tica! ske.}_r stress when the elastic re-
straints on tl_e t',_o pe, ra!!el _d_es pre not eq'=a!, Ap-
proximo.re me_bo,!s "_re a!sc given for the eva!:tatia: of
the critice_! shear stress for _.._olete of finite lendtb
with the same restraint acainst rotatiof slo-t,r< s!l
edf,_cs, it is pointed out th,'-_t, if a plu, te is Io,u{_er th:__
:five tines its ,.'ir_th the ¢rr(,r t}-_i_t is invoi_-o,] in as-
suminf; it to be J.::_'ii:', i' r_._ .,on T z or ti_e pu_oose of calcu--
latiu_ its critic_,,l She-T' strength is less than !0 p_r--
cent and is on the conservative _ide.
INTR 0:,UCT ! ON
in the desi<n of stresse_--s_r'n structures for air--
craft, it is often necessary to ev_!_mte the critical
stre:"s Art tgi:].c}l}:_,:Ck]i,'-_'coon.r-: On.e of t[_e le:_.tlin-_ con-
ditions .,for wki_h tn_ %uckl_n,.; st_ess for _-_fl_.t pl_te
has not been a_!e.a_atc!,U e'¢_!u-_,_e_._ th-_cretic_,lly is tha.t
of ........';:r,nr "._orc_:_ i_ _"_. plane of t_e _.,iate_ In reference
l, South,;.rell aud Szan e_'aiuate_ tkec_reti_,_lly the crit.icsl
,_ _lat sheet with twoshear stress for an infinitely lon_
conditions of the edges, namel_ that of simi31Y supported
a3::(?fixe4 edges.
In the Dresent pa,per_ the theoretical work of South--
well and. Skan has been m_ten,led to ;rovide a solution for
the critical shear stress for an infinitely long flat
plate havin_ parallel sub:Do"ted edges with equal elastic
restraints against rotation nlon_ _heir length. The theo-
retical work for t}_is solution is presented in Appendix A.
An ener#_y solution_ presented in Appendix B, was used in
conjunction with the exact solution of Appendix A in the
numerical evaiuetion of the shear stress; the final re--
s_S.t_s of this mT_.thematic_l _._ork are pr,ssented in a de:_ign
chart which is discussed in the following sections of
this repo_ t.
_Tithin the _iastic ranq_.-- _,'Jit!_in the elastic range,
in which the e_,_ctiv_."" _o_u• ......._ "-"of ela_'ticitv_ is equal to
Youugls modulus, the critical _hc_r stress Tcr for a
thin __'iat re_t_-,_n_u!_r, pl_¢_c is _:<p_-_scd__ .. (ref.r,_nce__ _.,
p, [_) as:
k:_ _" _t _
_cr = (i)
in which
k s nondin_.ensienal coeff_ ci __ _'.... , _nG cn•_._. u o._ _,,,, _ eD S [lid c. oil--
ditions of edge r_straint :_/!. rei_tive dime_.s_ons
c_' plate
_o,_ng' s mcduius
t thickness of plste
Poisscn's ratio
b wi:_th of plate
Z\ "-,
._eTfoni_.ti_e_e!astic. ran3e.- ?/hen a thin flat plate
is stressed in shear beyond the elastic r:-_n..:_e,the
e_zective modulus of al'_stic _ ....
_" _,_ for the plate is less
ti_r,_nVoun_Ts.= rod'.ilus. If :;:single, ever-all effective
p]._,_te modulus _sE is substituted for Youn,g's modulus
E, the critical stress, whan the raterial of the plate
is loaded b_yond_ ......_ elastic rance,, ca_,•,l_e obt_inod from..
• ~ _ n o,.,o.I ,:, e n s .. _
_± va, l:ie that i ion be_-,rcen zero _z!6 u.n.__y _nd is eter--I
milked by the stress.
• = i;For stress._s within the elastic ran,_._e, _'s
__or str_ss<_s beyond, the elas+ic. ...._.,__.__,_cxporil;:_nta! r _-
search is nrcded to establish properly the variation of
"_"ond th_ elsstic ran<e,
_]s with stress. For st_esscs _, ._
ecuaticn tl), cannot be used to sclv _.,.__er _cr _.irect]._
bec_,usc tit,:,value of mcr must bc known before the value
of ,_sE, which replaces Z, can be "_ut ,.....-: .• _ e .nod If the
equ'_,ticn is div4" ei _,,y _S, TCr/ --_• -._z }l OWCV<-:I", '_S i s _i"/e_
direct']._ _y the geometrical .ii_,e.nsi,_"s cf the plate,
Youn£'s modulus, ani -reisscn's ratio. Thus
_z
A possible reietion_._hip between _cr a._,_ _cr/'_s
for _4S--T aluminum alloy is :_iven in fii_ure I, This i'i_:--
ure was lJr÷.pared from co:-:.presslon-tc.:._ .:._t_,_ on s,_ction
columns, presented in reference 3, by use of the a.ff!nit:f
_,_?__tions_ be_:,_.;en t--si"-_._ _.. and _he_.r stre_,s--s _.,_,,.::.__.. _ve_....
_evelo_c.d in refere<ce 4. The curve :plcfited in figure i
was obtained from figure" r_ of ref._rcnc.e 3 in -_ccori.'_.nce
with these affinity relr:tions by use of the equc.tions
1
T cr = -- _cr
ci _ l _Cr
,.,,>_re Ccr is the criti_2::_l cci;':p:.:essive stress for local
, . _ ,/_bucklin£ of tz-e a-- octi¢,,., cc_umn= :?rid _cr" is compute,]
fro_ equation (I) cf reference 5. The coefficient
h'_s the same significance re_arding compression of
pl_.tes in reference 5 as _s has regardin!i _ shear of
plates in this report°
It is not known whether the uoe of data from col-
umn tests ._ives a true in__ication of the Drobable action
of thin plates un<_er shear. The rel_t_cnshi_; shown in
•_igure 1 is, however, _ _........ elleved to be slightly conscrv:_.tive.
In the absence of data on thin plates in shear, therefore,
the curve of fi_ure i can be used _'s a guide in e_tima.tln_
critical si_car str_s_e,s for Z4S--T eluminum alloy.
iVALL'ATIC}[ OF k s FOP. PLATE OF Ii_FiI¢!TZ LELC_TH
The value of Tcr/£ s st which buckliug occurs is
_" _ _
_.l_..n oy equation (2), in which all of the _uantiti,_s
vnlues of k s cnn t.__ cbt._ine! from "l__3_re 2_ in ti:Is
figure, k s i_ plotted _ .s.inzt i/b, the ratio of the
, , . "_ of t _'e ;:<;cklc to th,_ ',i_b!_ of th,', p!at,_,h_lf ,.,ave ion< ...............
for J. iffe"ent vaiu=_s of :<. T'.ar_eter _ :ienotin£.- the
re. straint coe_.mci_nt an<t cefined by the -'ollowin_ equa_-
t io._s :
Within the el:_,stic range







In these equ:_.tion_, D is th_ fl_::_ur;tl stiffress of' the
.,u
_l,e.to per unit !et_'gth ;_.d. 5 0 i._ t]te stiffn ,ss
p_r un_t leuc.th ef the elastic restra, inln C _edi'_im at t>)e.
edcc o:t' the ;;late or the moment r_;quired to rot,'J.t_ a u.-it
icnd_th ef ti'__ medium throu.Th one-fourth radian.
The sc,lution of the- :iiff('rcntia! ._q'_ation for th,_
criticai -_h<_ar sfrcs:_ of t}:e infinitely long plate rcv:.als
....._ -- t _,_ mcme;,t_ _).n..t_Le rotations
at an c<L_e c.f th<: plate v_,.ry _.,_"s_.,._ ei_/.a].ly :-'_l_n:.__ the edge
5k,:
of the plate and are in rhase with each other. In order
_ tr_in--to evaluate S o for a stiff_ner, plate, or o ......r res
in_ struct'_r_ +he conditions of continuity of rot_,_tions
_nd equilibrium of moments bctwee:_ plate and restrainin_
struct_.re as well as the conditions of __nternal equilib-
rium within the restra._ning structrre must he satisfied,
Tke._c conditions c_ continuity and e_uilibrium _q_._ir_-
that the differential equation o _ equilibrium of tke r<_--
_training.. struc ...._ule fol _ sinusoi@ally distributed aOp].i_d
moment give a sinusoida!!y distributc_ rotation of the
restraining structur._ in _hase with the moment, Struc-
tures of uniform section, _uch as stiffeners and plates,
sati,_fy the foregoing, req_.ircmcnt. In _uch cases, the
ratio of the moment per unit longth ;_t any point to the
rotation at that point In quarter radians is So.
_'Jhen the elastic restraining, structure consists of
a stv.rdy atiff_ne _ defined as a stlffen_r of sv.c _ nropor--
tions that it does not suffer crcss.-s,_cticn_.,1 _ii_tortion
when moments _re applied to some p_rt of tLe cross section,
the value of S o is, from ref_ren_e 6,
wh e r e
_J torsional rigidity of stiffener




polar moment of inertia of stiffener sectional
area about axis of rotation
CO T torsicn-bendin_ constsnt of stiff(_,n_r s<_,ctional
_rea about axis of rotation _t or nsar edge
of plate
71, 7_ nondimensional coefficients equal to cr less than
unity that t_ke into account the effect of
stress in the stiffen_r on the bend_.ng and
_.chear mo_._.u_i of the stiffener
It is not likely tha_ any stiffener ,,._ill be under a
compressivu stress J when att:_ched to a plate that is Under
shear only.
aad bot h T
In such cases, c in equation (5) is zero
and Te are equal tc unit,_.
The evaluation of So for other types of elastic
restraining structural elements is a subject for further
theoretical study.
In _Tereral, SO ;viii v_ry '<'ith the half-wave len.<th
X. if, however, the elastic restraining medium is such
the.[_ rotation _ one 7_oiut Oozesnot affe_ rotation at
anot;o.er point, the value of So is independent of k.
In tl-is c,'=se, ti_c value of k/b that the _)latc assumes
ur_on buckling w__,_]o,:,.....the va] _ _ for wkich. Tcr -_s a
_,ini_:um. This r_._inimumw_l_.:e of m will be obtainel
if the mimimum valu,_ cf ]--s for t;-e particular value of
E established by So i_ usel Jn eou'_tions (i) or (7__,
As stated prcvieu;:.!y, So is not us<_;ll7 indrncn!_;_t
of k/b for the s'_rv_ctura! <_l_:ments tha_ proviso u]ustic
res÷.raint a.___iI'_...<'t rotatior alo:t_ t".,; ,_:d<_s of tke plate,.
(Sac equ,.tion (_,)) -'er th_ :_t<rrLy stiffen:to) In this more
ususl ca_$o, a ser-c_- of va3u_._ of.' k/b must %0 assumc_,
fro>_ which t}Le 3Crl'OSr_O_l_Zli;][ ",J:_.IU_3 i_f' SO, 6, and. 0}2
m._y be found, _mntil :_ v;>,]ue of k/'o is fcun<_ that jives
a minimum value f of Tcr.
_evond. the. elast_e rar_ge, wkere _. is define '_,_"_,v•o,
e_uetion (4), the., _;,:_lue of mcr must -to known %efore @.
; " a fU_(.,_ doll O/' T
can be _aluated, _:cc;%asc _ls ,_., (.',r-
A:_ the problem is to detcrmin,_ mcr , _'. tria!--_:nd--_._.rror
mot _od of solution must cnvl(;usly oe em._!oy .... In order
to f.',ci] itate cu _
_ c_ a solution _ curve s]Lowin< the _-aria-
tion of qs with Tcr b.LiS been _ncladea iu ._igurc i,
Iz S O _s ze o, _ is also :.:,_roand the co .....iticn
of simple suTport or of zero res_r_:;int i_ _, oht,sine_i. T._.'
So is infinite_ ¢. is also infi,'ite, az:,J,the contrition
of a fixed edce or of infinite z'_:_trai..;t ir_ obtained,
APPR CX i i,'ATE ........."_-•-, _,_.._CH OF CR _'_^• _ _.L SHEAR
STZ{E_S _C.7. " ........... _ "_
-mnfiiL_te!y icn_ _irte wilh "c<._,c-al re_traint_ a._ain_t.
!'ot_._}.tiq__9.<!_on#: t:.})e t!,.,o__zr_/]_l_ei_9_d__=ie.s_.- The chart of fi C-
ure 2 was drawn c u the ass:ar.pt, ion that equal restrgints
7_C
?._
exist along the edges. _fhcn the two edge rcstre_ints ar..':
not equal_ a value of k is found for e.':ch of the v,_lucss
of restr:__int by the method used for equal restraints.
The avcr_gc of the two values cf k s thus obtained should
b.'. a rc:?_sonably good. approximatlor_ of the true value of
ks. This avcrage mr:y be either the arithmetic mean
F
(ks + _c.__ )/.o,_, or the geo1:_e_ric m_:an _/k s kc. " A_.....th_
1 "2 1 2
_cor_.etr_c m,-an will alw_:_;,_s _i_e a _l:ightly lower v_,lue for
k s, it _ill be more: coziscrv:'_+.ive• to us_o the geometric
me_?.n th:'_t th_ arithL_etic mean.
The foregoing meti]od for e_t,o.b?.is_-i._._ ":_n approxi--
m-_,te value of k S for an infinit_,_ly fen C plate with un-
equal restraints along the edges is su,;Tested by the f,;_ct
that ap._,lication of this method to plates under edge com--
oression with unequal _last_c restraint_ alo_,_ two ed_ _-_.
:._ives critic_i strew;sea which ere i<_ss than _ percent in
error. (See ref<:rc:ne:_ 7.) It th_r6fo_-e appc_;_rs r_ssou-
able to assume t_-at a scme;,;h,:t si_._._iar nrocc:i_:re should
also give _o_:_,i rc_:_Its for pi:.'tes _n_._:" she_r.
Beyond the els. stic range it is mo_'_" cou_ervative to
_,v_.r:-,_,.e... _ the crit_c_i _:,_.. stress,._s th_u_ to aver_'_ge. *h,_..
corresponding w_luc, s of k s and, with this avers._<e, to
compute, the critical shear stress° This :_.vorage of the
critic_l shc:_r strc;ss Sl_OUld be the geometric s,vcrage.
Rectangular plate of finite len¢th with e_u;_,l re-
straints alen_ all f<'ur ed_zes -- For a rec_amgul_,r plate
of finite length supDorted, or sub;ported an:l resbrained
against rot,",tion at both the silo and tb.e end edges, the
critical shear stres_ As _Tre:{ter than i'or :_ iolate of the
same width but of in,fir_.ite !en_th. An _;ppro.',<im_te value
of k s for a flat p!.{te of finite len<th with equal r_--
straint on the four edges can be obtained from the product
of the critical shear stress for an infinitely long plate
and the factor K re_:_d from the curv:_s of figure S,, The
two curves in this figure for _ = 0 and ¢ = _= were ob-
tained from numerical values given in ref'e_e.nces 2 and 8,
resp_:r_ctively_ These curves are not exact, but they are
good engineering7 approximations. The fact that thc._ t:_:o
curves for _: = 0 and _ =:o so nearly coincide indicates
that, for enginecrin_ use, the io_,_>r of the two curves can
be used for any inte_m_;diatc value of ¢ _.;ithout excessive
C ons e!'v[_[_i_m.
8From fi,lure S, it may be concluded that if a plate
is longer than five tim_,s its width (b/a < 0.2), the
error that is involved in assuming it to be infinitely
lon_ for the purpose of calculating its critical shear
strength is less than I0 percent and is on the conservr_-
tire side.
Langley Memoria! Aeron_utical Laboratory,
i_ational Advisory Com_itte_ for Aeronautics
Langley Fic:ld, Vao
APPENDIX A
SOLUTION BY DIFFERENTIAL _'_'", T I ON
The exact solution fcr the critical stress at which
buckling occur_ in a flat rectan{_u!ar plate-subjected to
a shear force in it_ own plane m:_y b_ obtained by solvin<
the differential equation which e.<];.ress_s the equili_rium
of the buckled pl_t_. The plate is assumed to be infi-
nitely long, a1_ e.lual elastic r,=_straimts against rotation
are assumed to be i_resen+ along the two edge_ cf th6 plate.
Fi_gure 4 shows the co¢,rdinat,:, system used. The dif--
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It is known that the formula for the critical shear
stress T is of the form (reference 2, p. 359)
k_.172_t 2
T -- o
where k s is a constant to be determined. Substitution
of equation (A--2) for x in equation (A--l) _nd elimina-
tion of the constant fsctor D gives the equation
. _ 4
.... + z. + .... + _ ' - 0 (X-.:_.)
-_ b a-
_x 4 _x _ . -- _ "" __x_y
__ ,/ C ,_
If the plate is infinitely lon.T in the x--directlon,
the distur!-_in,t_ effects de,._ to t?'_ local co_ditions at the
encl_s _,'il! not effect th:_ dei'l_<;+.ie_ ,st _%n7; ioar_ieular
point an_i. the Jeflc:ction :_.a[,._c t<'.,ko: _. to be p:_riodic in
X, It IS thcrei Ol'C t_f;<_l:ne,], t}l,[],t
i--r---
w = Ye _ (_--4)
wilere k is t;,(_ half wave i .... _ 4 the _
...... _. ., o_ buckle -, and Y
is a function of y only. If expression (A-4) is sub-
stituted into equation (X--.3), _nd the variable z = y/b
is introduced, t!0sre result;--., an e_l_uation in nendim_u_ounl
form which defines the function Y:
_c].z
- o





Solution of equation (A-6) will result in four values of
n, which m_<z be tempo_ari_''.. L_....,:,-'_;icnatcd as m:, m_, m_, m_.
a_qll S
im:z . imoz im z im4zY = Fe + _e- _ + Re _ + Sc (A--V)
wh::;ve th:: coefficients P, Q, R, and S are. to bc
de_e:'mi'.le_I,.,_ ,. fro::, the bouni:,ry conditions. .u,,._bc,un,i_:_r.v..
cond. itions along the two lead,_d ed.ccs arc:
(a-_)
(Y) = 0 (A.--_)
{ :d£:_, = -4s /':_+'
Z --:,j" Z =_f
, a_Y\ f_.zX




,,..'here S O is the stiffness per unit len<t': of ti:e elastic
restraini'.: C medium along the ed<des , or t}-ic mc:nei'.t required
, _ ' _u_: / _4tc rotate a unit iezi.<:th of this r.:edium t.::r. 1 4 ra .._n.
If the conJ. itions .::iven in equations (A--S) to (A--II)
are imoosed upo:: equation (A-T), four equatdons in P, _, _
and S result as fcl].e,::s:
.L< I :fi-- F:5 [.".'4
• _ R e i-]<- "Pe:-?_-- + _e:--_-- + + Sel _.3 = 0 (:-i_)
ii
i-_-- -- i-_-- -- i---- -- i--_




• I_.1 . E'2 . F_3
_:_pe _-2- + m_Qea_ - + m _Re_-_-:- + _428e
irn4
," .... i_£ m 3i u i i ....
i 6 I i_e _ + m_e + m;:Re + F_ 4_e
.z4_
r_l ._2 r_3 _.4
• " i i---
2 2Qe--l-b-- + AI 3 + m 428em I Pe -_'_- + m_
m_
o
+ 0 (I- 55
where
45ob
The quantity _ specifies the dei2ree of fixity along the
edCos and is termed the "restraint ccefficier..t."
Th.3 buckled form of equ41ibrium o_' tl_e _.-,la.tebecomes
possible. :_hcn [_nc. detcrminano ._orme.! by the coc_fficionts
and (A-15) equals zero, that is,
_ l-n,--
._ . _. _
c _3 O
._3 e_i_ _e _-I!2,--
LI 4 F. 4
i--- -i--




(me_--i(m2)e i:_%_ (m_ _ + i_m_)e " _
[::4 m4
















- r_-i-- m _--z- 4
',H-_: (E'_l--r_) ! si.'% 3.003 ......2 (ni_--m 4)--=_ ( E.I--i_! _ 4 "_ ;_
tD ¢"
The coefficients m i , r_ - ana m 4 _,_.c, ns
..... ,:_ L_3, _.r:_ ','O1 ' '_'
of equatiou (A--C), which i::_c'f _,,:.:eform
ii LIn- 1 '_--ft "_I_ : "_I + a,i + a_v.- + • ." ' _:3--i II + _r_ : 0
The sum of the l)roJ,ucts of the rocts of this equa_tion, take.-
r a÷._ a time, is (-_l)rar . T'-;_us,fro}: e.quaticn (A-5),





From the first of equetions (A--17) it appears that
the sum of the roots is zero, It is therefore possible










Upon substitution of the values of (A-I?) in equations
(A--II_) and (A--17) there is obtained for the stability
criterion
2cj,_/,f_ _ .o\
-=-' (cosh 2a. cos 2_--cos 4_)
r-
+ Cl _(d7_+o-_+2_) cosh 2c_ sin 2_
L.
+ _(4Y_--_--6 _) sinh 2_ cos 2,8- 4_7 sin 47] = 0 (_--19)
and for the relations between _, 2, _, and the param-
eters
!
_3 _\' _/ .... s
(A--20_)
( _+_)C6 2
-v ) - (A-20c)
14
Inspection of equ,_t_on (.I--19) discloses that the value of
th_ left-hand side is independent of the sign of _. in
e,_uations (A--20a.), (A--2Ob), and (A--?Oc) which define eL,
_, and _, enly in equation fA--SOb) does _ occur to
the first pow,_r. As the sign cf _ makes no difference
in equ._tion (.Q--I9), it is eviq'ent *}.at no difference will
result in t;le stability criterion if the sign of V s is
reversed° The physical sisnificance of this result is that
the critical she:_r s_re_s for the pi_te is independent of
the ,iirecticn of the a.p_,liod, shear force.
The definin_ equatiens (A-20a) and. (A--S0e) may be
solved for _. and $ in terms of _ and b/k for
purposea of co.mputstJ, on; thus,
/
q_ = i./_/"_.+ 1 + o
,v 'i k _',/
/ F f ,\_"!
J i_ + .... ' (:_-::_I)
- 4kk*
The fcllowinz prccedure was emoloyed tc compute the
exact values of k s for selected vn.lu.e:_ of b/k and. E:
B7 u_e of an assumeS, value of 7, the values of _ s.n.!
S t'_re.c:_.Iculate_ from eq_ations (X--21) an4. (7_--22). Valu.:_
of c._ _, and %{ v:ere then substituted in the stability
criterion (A-IO) tQ_s_ether with the selected valxte of (.
If b_;_e ¢r._tericn ':"_s not satisfied., the process was re--
per."ed Rutil a va!u.c cf _4 was foand. ( ,ener',z!iy by plot--
tin<: the results of previous ccmput:_.tions) tii_t would sat--
isfy eqcatiox (A-.i_)_ !'fhe:i the criterie£ w_s fJ.n_!].y s'_.t-
is:_J,_._t: :> ccn_istout set of values of _", _ ; nJ _' '._an
then a'_aflahlc which, when s'abstitvteS :!.rlte<,qua_ien (A--SO),
determined k s •





Vai_es of k s determined from this procedure are marked
(c) in columns (b) cf table I.
For the _xtreme cas_s of simply--supported edges
(_- O) ,_nd of c _. edges (_ =_ ), equation (A-16)
reduce:_ to the following forms:
For E := C':
(m I .--me )(m 3 --_4 )sln-- '_s ...._----
? 2
--(g_l 2_- 5q3 4
2 2
- 0
For ( : _,
2 2




The<'_e relaticns were ,_iven by Scuthwe!]. and Skan (refer-
ence I), whose classic paper furnished the b;_sis fcr the
<.,'ork described in this appendix.
APPENDIX B
80LUTIOh _ BY EYERGY kZTHCD
Because the expect solution of the differential eaua--
tion _-iven in appendix A yiel,i_ critical values of k s
cn!y with conj. iderab!e labor, an energy solution was _ad, _.
to aid in the con_tr_ntien_ of the ...._-_.t'-_" of figure _3. The
ene_:,y method _fives approximate values for ks, the accu,-
racy of w_'ich deoen._,_ unon, hc',,_clo_'..l_-_v the as_ume_._ def!._:-...
tion surf,:_ce describes the true "3eflection surface.
iC
The ene--v metboa a_. anp!ied *o th_ calculrj+ion of
21'.!,-" _ s otable ,4hez-_ V. + V > T' _uJ unstable ,...,he;_
:r + v < _ _._!:=_'_ T i:- the work doue by t_e sh<_ar--
i_ • force c_- *he oTate, v i< t!_. str4in en,'r_sy in +.he
pl'-_e_ and "¢_ is the ;_?rai_. e'___,-_-'<yin the t_,;o elastic
r<ni,_ai_in.7......... mediums alon? tx,.._ eJ "e:! o _ .....,,, _c .o_.ate._ _=he
" _ "_x ,.i fTCrL }:.e . ..ss.'iti ;r<! str_s< is co..n .7 _, ,2o;r-di_.i,.r., of _ u'cr_ _,_
" _:::bility,
T = "J. + V. (2--i)
?,hcn a <h_..ar :['c.rc.:is 4<',!,iia<! to a Dlat_ in its own
a!:.'.n ,_ the _c_,:_i l-_ne:.: _:re i:'.cline ,_ at .r .,, .... _ +i_.._
si,ies cf t. hc: t_lat,:o Aova...ttr_._e is tekei" cf tLis 'rot b}._
the use cf cbli"'._: csor,:lin,_*, _- :_s si=o'.,:: in i'" _7<r- L_. *:f!..:
.... !:.o.:_ to -h< mc.r : us_i'_i{
Cl,l i g _.10 0 0 .m i' lJ i [_ "i i" ,]; S X) [j_ IA] t" "] ; L" l ""
Q
X ! : :< -- 7/ Si-h _-_
H .... +'
where ¢ is th.q snile of i.,,c-.i.lation of the roda], lines.
A,a in append, ix A, mhe io].ute i;._ ._._sur,e," to l'e infinitely
lor:_:, so %}'::,t the ccr.'ziticn:_, c '_',,est.."aint ,_t the ends de
_ot m..':.tt e r
in t_ee ob!i,,ue ccc,__in_1:,': ,_,'-_ e;: th:_ ,.-':<lor,_ssio_._ for
T, _'i , ar:Q \r;= a.r3 ( See ::'_L''_.. ,, rc_lc"_. _ "', .O_<D, ',_:07 8,_id Lg,S7, ._.,_,'_d
reference V_ e,./,?.ation (,£--,,._ for e_u'iv_leut Cartusian e:c-
T = _ t
V _
1
-_ ' + . _ sin ¢, { d:'-,.iy
,,x, "b=.-,: ,
f._. ,.7 ...... _ --': ..._ ,._l - _/_.<_'x) _
;_ !ffc ,..,\ ( c :-,_ , i i r'¢,[ _i_t <,,l--v ' +_---- ; i .......... _i S(i-_._)+4tan '_- .":cos© ....'/I".,L " . '...'L.._',_,:_/ \L."'_/ -.!."0. _ _C: - -\:7< y.
+ 2(p_+ tan .. z . + a -_ ___






+ " +- sin ¢ dx
2 cos _ _A _-c'Y _x __v=__b_.
In order to e',a].uate T, VI, and V_ it is nec-
essary to assume a deflected surf:_ce w consistent
with the boundary cen3itions. These conditions specify
that along the two edges of the infinitely long plate
thore be no deflection _nd equal restraint ag_.inst rota-
tion.
In a solution of the critical compressive stress
far a flat rcctanc_._lar plate (reference 7) by the ener._y
methol., preciselg these same bound:_ry cond. itions were
coKsi.ieredo The same deflection equation use:! in that
reference will therefore serve the purposes of this ap-
pendix when it is expressed in oblique coordinates. The
deflection surfnce _,s _iven i;q equation (2--_) of r_fer--




Equation (5-2) satisfies i:.ho boundary cc_,'_.it'_on of no deflec-
tion alon._ the edges o_ t_.e -plate and, on the avera_e over
the length of tho buckle, satisfies the bou_dary condition




By use of this form of the deflection surface to corn--
T, Vz, an_ v it is found that
_ ____ _ n q'> ]. e i
= w 0 + d +
18
V l = W O 4b_oo_ _ s L\_o +....
+
/bl_'h _ Lk 8 "IT _ ,)E "I" TT_t tE "I" --
<i-2
£ w_DK_
"," = w o . (_n.-.5)' 2 ",, [_--
2b I c o,_ ¢
It is permissible te substitute the) values obtained
from equations (7%--8), (2--4), and (f_5) in equ._tion (2--1)
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2"_ / I 4\_ i
_;_,;,¢_ + <_ - _-Y/'_"+ -2




The coefficient k s thus i_ a function of k/b, of _,
and of the unknown alig!e C. For _iven values of k/b
and (, the angle of inclination _ will adjust itself
to the value that will make '_
_s a minimum If the de-
rivative --- is 3et equal to zero, it is found ths.t
t ¢
_. "7"""
cos ¢ = "C3 + 3 + C,:Y
C 3
C_ - -._-_
_,, + cl("_h _
" _ \b /
3
• %_
4C . ,,o /
The an_.l_-_ ¢ is thus determined as soon as values of k/b
and of _ have been selected. This value of ¢ is to be
used. in equation (B-6) for the determination of ks.
Equation (B-6) was used to calculate the values of k
listed in the columns designated (s) o_" table I With the s
- , Be.
values of k s s.s a {_liide, a number of correct values of k s
wer_ obtained by satio_"v_.= quat _
- <:-_-.._ e .on (A-19) of appendix A,
In this manner, the errors in k s as _i;iven bl; equation
(2--6) were established at regui_,r interva!:_. From this
knowledge of the errors, correction were made t-J all the
values of k s given in columns (a) of table I. These cor-
rected values of ks, which arc recommended, are listed
in the columns designated (b) of table I and were uscl in
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o.5 0.6 o.7 o.8 0.9
(s) (b) (a) (b) (.) (b) (a) (b) (a) (b)
9.8_9 9.6_4 8.0_ 7.803 e %02Z 6.759 6.4ok 6.x26c 6.o32 5.7k8
........... 8.1o8 7.876 7.zoo 6.853 6.505 6.2At 6.15' 5.888
...........
7.27 _ 6.94o 6.t51 6.z7i _.ox67.07-1 _ 6.451 6.37' 6.1t2
10.001 9.808 8.27] 8.066¢ 7._1_ 7.095 6.51,3¢ 6._71 6.219
............ _8i37; 8.1757.435,_ 7.2306_9,96.6"7°78t_97o6"6"8°"6"65:6.4_2
6.5997.o517.35olo._7 9.952 8.271 _.5,,_
............ 8.354 - 7-4 7.1_96-975 6:9_ 6.71_51o.271 lO.O72 8._33 7. t 7.275 7.o87 6.875
7.1456 7.275 c 7.0_5,_9 _:_ 72_,10.256 i 8.85_ 8.01"( 7.607 7.b,31 7.461 7.2_7
8.9&' 8.7_ 8.126_.95_7.7_3z.56_7._927._o_.
.......................... 9.091 8.912 8._018.1t2 _:a_l_ 7.783 ?.7"_099897-510.768;10.521 9,201 9.020 8.411 8.266 7.8_6
8.2o6c 8.27t 8.x3_
............ i:10.92_ 9.4t5 8.962 8:_X _:;_75,76 8.654xx.a_ 9.5 .o 6 .
_d6 _:' _786 _!iTO
_._,o_o._ ;'8 _'_ _'"_ _'_" "_
_'_II.394,II.126 . 9.2_8 9.051 _5 _9._p2o 9.ooo 8; 9:o_
11.51111.E47 c lo.o599._5 9.3979.200 9.1658._89 c 9.1899_o26
1,
x.x x 2 zA 1.6 x.8
(=) (b) (=) (b) (a) (b) (=) (b) (a) I (b)
!
;'_;; ;.;i 5_58 5._°1 _721 5_78 _9o7 5_t7° 6.168 _7685.B56 5.562 I 5.9'?o 5. 5
_:,_i_! _ _._,_.,o_._,__._,_,'; ;.9i _.ot5 5.75_,6._9_ .R_ _.2o7_._50 _._22_.1t75.9_ I 6._g ..o96 6.715 7.113 6.7556.5"'_9 : _._o,6.5w _._o 6.9_26.61_,7._ 7.o1767 6.B _.6_I 7.010 .800
_._ _._ _:_,,_:_J,._ _._ _._,,_"_.,_oL-, _:_'_6.92o 6.7] 7.0356.822 / 7.,9_ :'.159
7.906 8.7618.k917o_7 68_ 7.2097oo_7_o "_3 _:_ _,8o76_68._57._ 7.1_ 7.502 7.3o0c[ 7.968 8.556 9.21o 8.970
7.7_9 7.5_ _ s.z_8 _._6
......... 8.6_ 9. N8.879 9 •166
_.7_5 | 8.479 9.z5_ 8.967 9.680
_'_ ;:_ _o:,__o_58u.o69 I 8.837 9. 6
Io.]59 lo.188 ° 11.251 _1.o85
__.695o_._II;_ 9._ _o.6_io._9
_i_ _.93_|9._0 _0.__o.__.5__._9.O29 8.8_
9. 3_k_ 9.21_ 11o.1_9 9.972 x1.015 lO.81_8 1x.985 zz._9.168 9.o_ 9._68 /Xo.zS/_ XO.Xl_Z XX._X] Xz._&8 X_._51_.062
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in equatron for critical shear stress
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Fi,rure 5.- Oblique cooriinate system used in aopendix B.

